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SBPtfSLICAN TICKET.

For Dalagar, to Congress.
I Cacppired Tern S6tb Coagre..)

AMUEL I'AHKBit
For Deflate to Congress.

(Full Term 57 U Cancn -- )

WMCEL l'ARKEK.
For Saaators Island of Oahu.

U C A CHI.
KC1L BROWN.

.KORGK U. CARTKIt
I.ARKKCK L. CUAIIBK.

FKAXK I'AHIA.
IIKNRV WATKRHOTSE.

i'or Rpro6ntfttivos Fourth Dis- -

triot.
H H.LI AM AYLlCi j.

K UiLFiLLAN.
UJki. H. H000S.
J W. KBIKI.
IONAJI KUMALAK.

O U, UOUKUT&UN.

For Representatives Fifth District.
W. J. C0RLHU.
Jl. K. HITCHCOCK.
LNOCM JOHNSON.
J. I KAULUKOU".
JOHN C. LANB.
L. I 3kCANDLI2SS.

PrabaM) tbr dvrtbX'r in tt in favor
( i be baiMinic of wklowalks hccaiibc

re i no Mdalk tnikt in which its
Mt-- r ia iMterested.

Tbe fdmt ttwirt will flud plunty of
Hork abend in breakiu? up the lumber
1 list, plomttft-- ' trust, lwik'i trubt. liquor
mi- -, tad nanxroiis other trusus that
!i m- - bto carefully fostt'rwl by the pov- -

uiment of Hawaii.

How man of the rusidonts of llono-i'll- n

are op(MMi to the hmldim: of side-".!- k

aitd the paving of streets after the
. li itit ton of tb past week? ltefore Ho-u,!ii- lu

can expert to make much progress
toward Iteeouiiu the Pacific metropolis
nnture mteuded her, &be must lift her-- w

If out of the mud.

TUc Territory of Hawaii is soou to
li.ne a vwit from au pjcjnjrt from tho Di-jhi-

of Lforoctry. Uepartment of Agri-iiihur- e.

ThU fact was announced jes-t- t
rday atorainc by Dr. Walter Maxwell

nt the meeting of the Planters asocit-!m- n

It is Inteuded to have an expert
from this tWpartincitt detailed for icr-ninue-

duo throughout the islands.

The Star, which claims to be a ropinV

i.an iwpw, has yet to publish the
ticket. I it true that the Star"

proOMg to bolt part of the ticket aud
-- ui'port a fusion tkket of its own jut
as soon a, tbe time for filing nominations
tpirea? It will be reajwnbotvd that the
S:ir wac qatte iunwloHt that tho repub-- l

au and democrat, should fuse and
its oattwUiac etockhotder is known to
if viobxtriy opftoised to exery nominee
a the ticket not always known as an

.i tive "ouefefoHary."

John Oulbura. the leader,
ami Prtace l)atd. the deniwratic candi-
date foe coagrwa, are employing sexral
htimlred Cbiaeee carpenters aud con-- t
rartorS oa work for theai at Hauuakaha.

The Ilawaiiau-Awerica- n workinguien J

r a-ki-ag ahy it is that these demo-ra- tn

kder. who loudly proclaim their
i'M- - for tfee ?orkittg awn. prefer to em-
ploy Clriaese? Why give work to ihe
Asiatic aud leave the llawaiisn-Aiacri-- ;

to get work from the republicans?
I it boCHUHe democracy loves the man
and republicans the dollar?

Now that it stvms apparent from the
decision of Judge Humphreys in the Ka-ma- le

Sagar amijiauy cas? that the pro-taotrt- s.

njust gix-- e up their
gains for promoting, some of the men
who have been putting up money on as-

sessable stock Olaa and Kihei are ask-
ing xvhx the proawters of Olaa should
have taken to themselves $2.r00,000 of
paid-u- p stock for land that cost them
$TOi).O00 and xxhy the promoters of Ki-

hei sboutd haxe paid themselves $l,r00,-00- 0

for land which cost them only $92.-1-

Sou of the tckbo!ders
xrho have been putting up taoncy for
supposed iHiprowmeuts on these very
cpealre plantations are beginning to
wonder if the assessments haw. gone the
way of thcoue-hz- f of the stock which
was paid uj into the pocket of the
promoters?

In an iuterviexv in another eoluaja
Louis Kauake, assistant postmaster, calk
attention to the fact that people of Ho-
nolulu now haxe the benefit of special de-

livery of letters by the payment of the fee
for the ten-cen- t special delixtry stamju
The scisl delixcry syjdera was estab-
lished la the United Stattwabaut ten years
ago ami while originally it applied osly ts
ciia bavins free delivery, it has been
extended until now Jt applies to third

rhst eSocs . that . all offices havisz a
taraoac in exruaw. of ?LfX Fp-xi- 4
Hrjr tai; rt tea casts eseb stod if
f.teKl m a iefter. or iapr. w pesciaw.
fe 12ttie to ih rcsular teta?e, m
anx the ttcial tJdJwnr of ti patiaw

at olJ.t. ,Tk Tal dditrery ninch
iatroiuiHi ia th larser cities tyicially

la rmtMnz rnoil in the saborhan tovrat,
Jinr 0ftim Tnjrkr than ts!isr
toxs- - Patrons of the mail hr who d-- re

qnkk sarwi to tharIter sent
to tW maiolaod cas exj-dit- e tbeEj rery
much by addinz a j'ial dtlirery staiap
te tfec istac and harins one placed on
tbe aasrwr ly th corresiiondot in the
Slate. PoiJe dcairiiw: to reach friends
in dwtafit scctioD of the oty of Uono-hil- a

can do . in very short time by tscrs-l- y

piario? a teaat special deliverj1

jaxep oa the letter in addition to the
rsbr postage and droppins it in the

tUi5ce. The writer has oftimes found
tbe special deihery system ranch quicker
than ncssDrer serricc.

A MOST PERNICIOUS STSTEM.

Vof in that section of New York cirr
known ah i1k tit side, which embraces
the "etiB of the city at of Broadway
and MMth of Fourteenth street, has be-co- ok

fo o)-'- n and notorious under that
Great detaocratic organization. Tammany
bait, that the ministers of the city sup-
ported by the New York Herald, Even-
ing Post awl one or two other papers,
are wncins trorous warfare aeainst .it.
The eondition has raised the question
as to tlie U-s- t metliods of suppressing
and controlling vice and the opinions

substantiate the viewa expre&ae-- J

by this. pair that the licensing of vice,
as at Iwitei, and conducting it under po-

lice protection is the most infamous 'sys-

tem eer devised. It licenses and fosters'
the worst and most debasing form of
slavery ever known, just as it is doing in
Honolulu today A correspondent of the
Pom. writing on the question, says:

"Vhilo cordially with
the strictures of the Htening Post on the
conduct of the Tammany police, as
breosht out at the Episcopal convention,
I feel that exception should be taken to
the statements that what now goes on is
'wore than the licensing of bouses of

and that 'in the case of the latter
nobody is harmed except thoM; who visit
buch place-- , voluntarily. The licensing
of such places lowers the whole moral
tone of the community and not the least
of its bad results is that where it has pre-

vailed for any length of time the police
are always in league with the brothel-keepe- rs

and are a hindrance rather than
a help to efforts to rescue joung girls
from a life of vice. At the recent inter-
national congress on the white slave trade
facts were brought out which would have
leen incredible if the evidence had not
been irresistible. Governor Roosevelt
wroto in a letter published in the July
Philanthropist:

"'At one time I used to acquiesce
w hen people said that the evil should
be licensed for the purpose of con-

trolling it. Since ou call my at-

tention to the result in Paris and
Belgium I have made some inquiries
and I cannot sufficiently express my
horror of the system.' "

BUT IT'S DIFFSBBNT NOW.
One of the plank in the democratic

national platform of 1SC0 on which the
democratic nominees of that year

for support reads as follows:

"That the democratic party are in
fax or of the acquisition of the island
of Cuba on such terms as shall be
honorable to ourselves and just to
Spain at the earliest practicable mo-

ment."

This declaration is interesting just
now: lit asks for such terms as are "hon-
orable to ourselves and just to Spain."
Xot a word about first asking the consent
of the Cubans. Not a word about the
terms bciug just to the inhabitants of the
inland. Not a word about the title to
the island belonging in reality to the
Cubans rather than to Spain, such as ii
beiuc talked by Bryan with reference to
the Philippines.

When the democratic platform of 1SG0
was adopted the theory of the consent
of the governed had not percolated into
the democratic creed. It would, of
course, hae been ridiculous for the
democrats to have intimated that the
consent of the Cubans was necessary
before the United States could take jur-
isdiction oxer the islands, as proposed,
xx hen at the same time the democratic
south was holding four millions of
negroes in slavery regardless of their
consent.

Some of our democratic friends, like
Brother McClanahan, for instance, might
xvith propriety devote a little time to
this democratic platform plank and see
it they can square it xvith the position
assumed by the party in the Kansas City
platform

Curator Lex. If the constitution
the flag into Guam so as to make

sitireas of the United States out of in-

habitants of that atol before it was ever
dreamed of creating it into a territory,
what jbecame of the constitution and the
Bag in Hawaii, which became a part of the
United States by treaty and joint resolu-
tion of congress?

Puptllys Lex. If jou mean the con-

stitution of the United States, such a
thing is t known in law in Hawaii.
IL-T.--t N beyond the pale of such an
in .t;ent. though Guam, having been
taken j the navy as a prtie of xvar. Is
differently situated.

Open Door For Chinese.
a Philadelphia North American.J
United States Judge Estee, who re-

cently icade a ruling that a native of
the Island of Guam did not need to be
naturalised to become a citizen of 'Ha-
waii, has rendered an important decision
regarding the rights of Chinese to land
hi Hawaii. As the Chinese in question
had shipped from New York, Judge Ea-tr- e

decided that he had a right to enter
the United States at any other point.

The case is important because it bears
directly oa the Question whether the
Chinese ia the Hawaiian kkads hare a
right to laad on the mainland. The act
creatine the Territory of Hawaii specifi-
cally denies them that privtiese. bat
Jadge Estcc's opinion evideBtly is that
this prox-Jsto-

n k iiacoatitutioaal. A
logical coaeiitoiofi Is "that sat only the
natives of the Philippine Wanda, bat all
the Chinese and ether undesirable real.
Heats 'ef the archipelase are .legally en-

titled to, free entry into taw country.
Expansion baa ka penalties.
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i When you cannot sleep for coughing '
j it !s kardlr necearr that any 3! '

' shczld tell xou that voa ceed .a fsr
I deses of Chamberlain's Coois RcEKd? .

to allay the Irritation of the threat ami
1 stake sleep pcesibfe. It Is gvxd Try

II. For sale by Bensoa. golth & Co.,
general agents. Texrizarr of HawalL ,

M'CLELLM
ND & -- CO:

The desirable elements of elevation,

Good Air,
Marine View,

Accessibility,
And an increasingly attractive resi-

dence district are combined in

MANOA -:-- LOTS
We offer two well located ones at

$2,508 Each.

M'CLEHANPOBMCO.
Tel.3Iain69 - - Jndd Building

NOTICE.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.. will be held

at its office on Tuesday, October 30, at
10 o'clock a. m.

JAS. GORDON SPENCER,
Secretary.

Honolulu, October 23, 1900.

SAILING NOTICE.

The sailing of the steamer Kinau
postponed until 4 p. m. this day.

WILDER STEAMSHIP CO.
Honolulu, October 23, 1900.

BGBY'S

Violin -- Studio
EOOM i, LOVE BLDG.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

-- -

108 KING STREET.
Q. J. WATiTiEK, Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

ATTENTION!
Republican Drill Corps!!

The Eepublican Drill Corpsare or-

dered to assemble for PAEADE
at the Drill Shed at 6:30 p. m.

ON THURSDAY, OCT. 25, 19S0.

MA JOE, G. W. ZLEGLER,
Commanding.

I HE man that is content to

whisper down a well.
About the kind and quality

of goods he has to sell,
Will never make one-ha- lf as

many dollars
As he who climbs a tree and

"HOLLERS."

ABOUT THE MCEA1 LXJIGHs- - JJV- -, -

1 IEI EMGUMD BAKERY

Serves every morning and noon in its
cool Lanai, and which only a first-cla- ss

Bakery --could afford to furnish
at the price. Booms reserved for
ladies.

We make up lunches, also cold sliced
ham, cheese and sardine sandwiches,
in any quantities, for basket picnics.

Ntw EiglttH. Itktry
j. miu una, no.

Hotel 'PhoneTStreet - - -:- -

A CONVERSATIOK

Said B to A the other day,
Together ae they sat,
"Letfa jrou and I
Each ao atod bar "
And A iayrini, -- By Wbtr
"One of

Wiley's ironing Tfcbles
..- rf 1

That's
"Dart yes May;

TheMhMe
OCaAtkat Uwte:ha tm
Tfcaylbanc tmn aviBaaw hbm.

B.'UIV
Hi F. BamTmJLlKirSHOP,

- Offoait Wail, Kkhola Co.

5XSASCI4X.

TliE ii Uk OF MWIU.
UiOTED

Incorpcrated Under the Lavs of the
Republic of HatraiL

CAPITAL WOO.OW.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Charles JL Cooke President
P. C. Jores Ylce-Presidti- ot

a H. Cooke Cashier
F. C Atherton Assiaant Cashier

Directors: Henry Waterhoose, Tom
Hay, F. W. Macfariaae, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. JlcCandJess.

Solicits the Acccunts of Firms, Cor-
porations. Trusts, individuals and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected --sith banking en-

trusted to it. Sell and purchase For-el- ii

Exchange, issue Letters of Credit.
SATNG5 DEPARTMENT.

Ordinary and Term Deposits received
and Interest allowed in accordance
with rules and conaitions printed in
passbooks, copies of which may he had
on application.

Judd building, Fort street

GLAUS SPilECKELS. WH. G. IRWIN

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRA"W:EXCHA2JGE on
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of !.;.-do- n,

Ltd.
NEW YORK Anrican Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Mei-i-hnnt- National

Bank.
PABIS Credit Lyouuais.
BERLIN Dresdner Ink.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Bankine
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND KD AUS1RA-LI- A

Bank of New Zealand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVE1'

Bank of British North Amorica.
TRANSACT A GENEBAX, BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans Made on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY ED

FOB.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK"

ING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers1 Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of tho World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits:
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent. (This

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)

Three Months S per cent, .per an-
num.

Six Months 3 per cent, per annum.
Twelve Months 4 per cent. pn

annum.

WE WOULD CALL YOUR

special attention to a full

line of

tfctettt&ts-te&ott- t

4?

o CORSET!
ii2:922S&

ranging from $1.25 to

$3.00 a pair (these are

extra good value.)

SB

A good assortment of Chi-

cago ana P. D. CORSETS al-wa- ys

on hand.

E. W.JORDAN
No. 10, Fort Street.

Hi LOVEJOY
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W. E. BIffiS

Real Estate

Stocks and Bonds

COR KM &

BETHEL STS

All Island Stocks Bouglit and
Sold on CommissionT

Orders promptly attended to.

FOR SALE.

Lots on Fort St

Lots on King St

Lots on Beretania St

Lots on Kinau St

Lots on Lunalilo St

Lots on Wilder Ave.

Lots on Spencer St

Lots on Prospect St

Lots at Manoa.

Lots at Punahou. ' (

Lots in McCulla tract

Lots at Waikiki.

Eight acres land Nuuanu Valley,
cheap.

Lots on the installment plan.

Houses and lots everywhere and
prices to suit

house and lot on install- -

ments

3.000
house and lot, easy terms

$3,500
house and lot on install- -

ments

134,000
10-roo- m house and lot, terms to

sui-t-

I have bargains in houses and lots,
all sizes, shapes and prices, and will
take pleasure in showing any or all of
them. I have what you want if you
will let me know what it is.

FOB EXCHANGE.

A beautiful corner 200x200 feet sit-
uated in the best residence section of
Honolulu. Will exchange for sugar
stocks, Kihei, McBryde, "Waialua or
any other of the old line of dividend
paying stocks. This is an excellent
chance to make an exchange te your
advantage.

4
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NEW LINE .OF
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JUST RECEIVED.

FULL
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CO.

Ehler's Fort St.

U7E HfllE Goods for txyo year'' their superiority.

Vvftrsft

", iS" "" ,"

-.. .

AAL-L--, CO., L.TD.

The to
:is:

CHEAP STORE.
Bedroom Sets, from $20 00 Safes, from $2 00
Enameled Iron Beds 6 00 Cano Chairs 75

12 00 Pillows, from . . . 25
Baby Carriages, Baby Chairs, Cribs, Rockers, etc.,

BOOK Latest books and magazines sold at publishers prices
or les3. Books lent to read 5cts a vol. Over 2000 titles to choose from.

OPTICAL Spectacles to suit all sights and all eyes, from
25 cents to $1.50. Opera and iield glasses cheapest in town.

GIVE US A GALL, AND YOU WDLL SAVE MONEY.

Ii. S. & SOfi.
26 Beretania Street between Fort aud Nuuanu.

y that others follow us, proves
Our prices are the lowest.

aW IIMr B' B

Wc have received an extra choice in

that the market affords in

Also Fancy Cream Cheese, Frozen and
and oui usual supply of

1

MAY

TENNI5
QLF

ISSQIHttNT B.GJ.

RACKETS

AND 1900- - BALLS;

PHCIFIC CYCLE
Building,

1rtPORTFD

NICHOLS
Cheapest Place Buy Furniture

MATHEWS FURNITURE

DEPARTMENT

1VTH.THEWS

ueN&

& CO., LTD.
REES-- 2

ly the Steamer Australia
assortment

ice:
HOUSE

'Everything

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Pouluy

Oysters Gruenhagon's
Chocolate.

HENRY
2-E3- IC3

QOOD5:

MFG.

Refrigerators

DEPARTMENT

THE WATERHOUSE STORE'THE MclNTYRE STORE
Bethel Street, Telephone 24 Cor. King and Fort Sts. Tel 82

K. IS0SHIMA.
KING STREET, xVBOVE BETHEL STREET.

SPECIAL SALE IN

JAPANESE MATTING

15 to 25 cents a yard.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd..
Has Removed its Offices and Showroom o

Alakea Street, Makai "Merchant

BARGAINS IN ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

IRK

On and after August 9, all Electric Fixtures

and Shades now in stock will be sold ata GREAT

SACRIFICE to make room for shipment to arrive

per "Andrew Welch."
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